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BTEB FOOT11
Charming

Patent
Leathers.

Every stylish young woman will

want a pa'ir to" wear with her
Jiastcr bonnet. These arc very
swagger, superb quality, patent
leather, with the popular round
toe, straight across tips.

$3.50.
If vc didn't hac them jou'd

hac to pav the dealers $4.00 to
?S-o-

f1

IN MI'.XN wo 'iar the XT.W-liS- I'

shape wi'h iiiw ves'in tops,
:is good n othei dealer ak ?5 00
for

Price, P5'Jv

XII & SPENCER,

!i!) MMUTH STBhET.

Tlio WllkLs.-ll.1- 1 re Itfcord inn be !nnl
In ScriMitcm at tho news staiuls of Al.
llclnhnrt, ll'i vcmlng uvuiuo: Mac,
Lackawanna uvct.uo.

CITXJJOTKS.
William Wilier nnil MKs Annie 1 m-p-

of Dunmorr vvno mariinl In tin of-ll-

of tin- - ilirk oC tin-- cuuits Saturday
by Aldcimnn Puller

On AVedncsdnv veniiii?, April 1", the
rounclls of the Youni; Men s Institute
or tho cit will conduct a oilal In the
Sciuntcm Hlcclo club houtu.

The .iiui' Citv union will meet this
morning at tin Klin Pink i lunch Sub-
ject for autu-tuu- , "dlmll Wo Continue '
Tile comiiMltci! on Ur blroiiB s mectlns
rlll report.

Iho Delaware and Hudson paid Satur-
day nt the Munvllle lollltrv and at the
Providence icpali chops. The ttelawan,
l.ael.nnanua and Wcsiirn compiuy paid
nt the Dlnim lid and lljIKu.id mines uu
tho mime dav.

Uvldinc--c on tin' deith ot Ouon Da K
who vus Kllkd lij the liiiMtln of a fl
wheel ul the Giuen nidge lion woiki,
will be lield by a coionn s Hit at b

o clock this I'Miilns In the .nbltrntiou
100m at the court lioue

There will be i mi vice for one hour, ev-- oi

uvnnlns this week, e"ept bituidnv,
ut th( Plm I'lifbvterlan t lunch Dr
Chmlrs 12, Roblnon will pleach tins
eveuhiK tuitl Dr D J Uuircll, ot Now
Y01U, Tuesday exeiilnir. Stiunseis wel-- i
orne.
The sihani.'es at th St i union iliat-in- sj

limihf last witk wen a follow
Mnreh 2. (Iirij arw 1 Jlmli 2i $1V) lol.'JO,
Mnich o Jl.'j ;ii.. .Mauli II vllIdToPO.
Apill 1. lb. '"JlH nil: $lo. 'W si 'In-ta- l,

?77 f K 'ft. nuilm; the loiuspondln-,- '
week of W,, i',1 'UJ !

Pinal Hi'tiuii mi the rtllpp com t Mwer
oullnance ha i b en nbindoned In selm
council The piopiei will bo iisumcd ih
coon as piuixuv owned nlons the whole
ot the lonlemplaled lino petition fot the
wmr 1'ndi i those ilicumtnne no
eii.si would lull upon the tlt

Ml . Miirv Siul tni min raiK a well
kimwu icfltlmr oj Price stint est Side
hnx nee up'e.t me commodious moms at
MiD Mii1Ijoii sti.it and which hho has
i lesantly futnlclitd an a "Nurses' Home '
Mlnsm llutton Hi. i (man. bclunn und
Van Huttcn m.idu.ilin oi the J.aeka-wann- a

H p ml Tralnlns hao
token tin thilr nnldenci with ri r, and her
dauelitir, MI-- m I'll ihcth Saul. It also u
Kiiiduati .

TWO DIVORCES ASKED.

In Hotli I ni.es Urn N rie (he Ajipli- -
CIMIIn.V

Two aiipllcatlons for divoues wete
llleU Satutduy with I'rothouutni John
Copeland. Lester V. Ilassett. of Iiluke-l- y,

asks lor u dlvoice on the giound
Hint his wlf. , Mai) V. Bass-ett- ,

him Thev weio mnirled at
I'liudiila. N Y June 11, 1S91, and lived
together until Sept. 1.', 1S9I. when Has.
ott alleges hih wlfo left him nnd

to the home of her patents
Julias J. Hondtlckson sah h wife Is

unfaithful to him and for that leason
ho cinvps to havp the legal bond that
binds thim sevtied. They weip mm-lie- d

July S, 1S90, nnd lived togethei un-
til Jan :;.'. 1S9S, when he lenineil of her
unfaithfulness and left her.

ooooooooooooooooo

I Fresh Fish$
and

Oysters
Every Day.

THE
SCRAtlTON CASH STORE

ooooooooooooooooo

NEW ORTHODOX

GREEK CHURCH

Corner.Slone of 11 Was Laid sail Dlesscd

Yesterday Morning.

BUILDING! IS AUOUT COMPLETED

It Is (Julio nn IiiipuaiiiK Striicltiro mill

Mniuls nt tlio Corner of South I'll-i- ii

oro Avciliio unit DlvlMon Slrucl.
There 'us n I'nrndo I'rlor tn tlm
CurcinonluR Incident In I.nylnK tlio
Mone--Uecrlpll- of tlio ( lunch
und Olllccm on (;oiiurcsatlon.

Strlcts In connection with the lav-In- p

mill blessing of Hie tornur stone
rur thi' now JIUFfllun Oilhodox Cnthollu
church, recently elected at tho cornel
of South riltnoio avenue nnil Division
stieet, were held CHteuluy morninK.
The meinbeis of St I'tiul's nnil St.
I'eter'fl Husslnn society conducted the
services In tho presence of about 700

pereons, most of whom will comprise
tho tonKrPKUllon of the new church.

The membeis of the society met .it
Slinruk'8 hull, on Twenty-secon- d stieet,
and mulched In a body to tho church,
wheie the oilier membtts of the

hail nlieudy Kntheieil and at
9.30 o'clock the sen Ices were held. Hev
Gcoirp Hushknk, of Old Foige, (Undat-
ed nntl was usslstul by Hev. Alcxundct
Toth, of WllkeH-lbur- e. The beautl-tu- l

ritualistic service used In this
ceiemony was cairied out In

full, and was followed by the celcbiat-Iii- k

of a mass
In addition to the St Paul's nnd St

I'etet's soekty, repiesent.ttlonfl fiom
the St Mail's society, of V'llkes.ttnire,
and the St. CleorBC nnd St. Michael's
society, of Did roiRe, weio piesentnnd
paitlclp.ited The edllleo Is now piac-tlcull- y

londy foi the holdlnK of tho
lesulai chiinh sciiies Duilue; tho
net two weekrt the finishing touches
on the Intel lor, such as tho plncIiiFT of
the the anaiiKetnont of the sanc-ttmi- v

and altar llttliiRS, etc, will bo
put In and the llt.st son Ice will be held
Sunday, Apill 17.

IIKV HUSHKAH m:CTOH.
I!i C. lluslikali, lector of tlio Rus-

sian church at Old Paige, will bo In
chaise and wlU conduct sei vices on
al tomato Sunda at both churches
The c hutch and its congregation come
under the jut Imitation of nislnp Nich-
olas Alaklnskl, of San Ki.inclf.co

The oil i flip- at which the nbove ser-
vices were held esteidn was lom-plet-

a few weeks ugo. liming been
in ionise ol election wince November
hiit Aicliltctt J'eic Mollis diew
the plans and the building was erect-
ed by Mulhciln & Judge It is a frame
building with a basement, and the suj-p- i.

structure is sut mounted by tho regu-
lation three mosquo-shape- d tow en'.
1'pon each of the towers Is placed a
laige tioss

The main audltotum will be used
for the regular church services and is
40C0 having a seating capacity of
about S00 The basement, which Is fin-

ished plain, will bo used for dav and
Sunday school purposes. The lot upon
which tho edifice stands Is MKli'O, nnd
the totul cost of tho property will reach
$7,000 About two-thli- of the full
cost Is nlieady paid and tho gieatei
pait of the balance Is pledged So the
now church, which will bo known as
St Paul's and St Pctei', Itusslan Or-

thodox Catholic chuich. begins its ex-

istence under encouraging conditions
OHGANIZttD TWO YHAHS.

St Paul's and fit Peter's Husslnn
toclety, which forms tho nucleus of the
congiegntlon of tho new church, nnd
was instrumental In Itn election, was
oiganized about two jenrs ago. Its
membeiship is about lOu, composed
niostlv of citizens of this countiv. anil
it Is very lonseivntlve. Michael Shar-a- k,

at whose hall the society meeUs, Is
a piogiesslve fellow and to him be-
longs the main credit of oignnlzing tho
society and later the setting on foot
plans foi the election of n chuxh for
the Russian speaking people of this
citj. The society went at It in a prac-
tical manner, and It Is now neatly a
enr since the llrst steps wete taken.
The following are tho piesent of-llc-

of the sotletv: John Lukutch,
ptesldpiu: William T.otta; vice ptcsl-ilcn- t;

Michael Strach. secietary, and
John Fyiknl, t!enurer. John I1m kl

was elected biipeiintendont of
the Sunday school and John C'Mik.i-lows- kl

was made chuich treasuiei.

A RENOWNEf) SINGER.

.Mm. Aurn I'arkpr Kenned) llcnid in
nolo nrk in I'lils it y Yeslcrdni.
The audlencps at thp i:im Pnilc Sun-

day school .vesteiday nfleinoon and at
the Penn Avenue Paptlst chuich last
evening wue Heated to a delightful
bit of sjIo woik at the lunula of Mis
Auia Paiker ICenned of Wnveily, N.
Y., who Is visiting at the home of Vv'.
II Campbell, on AVebsttr avenue Mis.
Kennedy possesses n tematkably clear
and sweet sopinno voice, which snows
the skill nnd peifectlon of many jeJrs'
training Her Intonation is nigh per-
fect, with unusual clearness and bril-
liant y In the upper icglstei

At r.lm l'nik she lcndeitd a slinnle
little com option entitled "(Siass nnd
Roses" while In tho evening her
elfoits bent townid the dlllb'Ult si lec-
tion. "Sanctn Mnrle." in which she war
heaid nt her best. Mrs. Kennedv Is
the pupil of seveiul gieat masters of
nme and It Is to be hoped he may be
heard In conceit heie at some future
time.

VERDICrS FOR DEFENDANTS.

Itetnrnod in 'ivo (uses in Common
Plea Court Nutiiril.it.

Hatuiday momlnu' the Jury In tho
caso of Joseph Gunster. assignee of the
Hirnnton City bank, agulnst a. A. Jes-fcu- p,

cashier of that institution, re-
turned a verdict foi the defendant

In the case of H It. Wood against
i: Mell. Sundtihon the verdict was also
for the defendant The second week of
common pleas court will begin today.

CIVICS CLUB MEBTINQ.

vVn Held Last r.ventiiK and Included
11 Debate.

At Paturday ove-nlng'- htntcd meeting
of the Civ Us club In tho Albright

hall thoie was a debate on tho
question: 'llesolved. That the City of
Scranton Should Own and Operate Its
Own Street Hallvvaea." The nltlrma-tlv- e

was led by W. J. Douglass, nsslsted
by Mr. Carter and James Handeison. U,
S Htahnrd 11 the negative debate and

was supported by J. M. Holes and P.
M. I.jnch

Permanent oiriceis of the club were
elected as follows' President, James
II Totrey; vice president, John M.
Hart Is; secretary, John Ounstcr, treas-
urer, A. K. Hunt, Jr.

It was announced by Professor AV.

II Huell that Professor l.on T. Howe,
ot the University of 1'ennsylvnnln, had
been engaged to lecture on "Pioblems
of City Life" in the High school au-
ditorium on the evening of May C

The piogrnmme committee was auth-
orized to purchase hooks necessary to
munlclpil study nnd to place them in
the Albright llbrrtry

C2:

nEFORE BREAKFAST. 1
It Is n fact that a great majority of

people And dllllculty In pronouncing a
new word when It fltst meets their eye.
This was Illustrated mnny times In this
city while tho SpnnlBh man-of-w-

was In New York harbor Some said
Vlz-ky-y- a, othoi.s Vlz-kee-- nnd still
others Vlz-ka-y- a. According to Uilo
Roger, n professor of languages In
Rochester, the coircct pronunciation Is
Wlth-kl-- a, nnd the accent Is on tho
second syllable. The "1" Is long nnd
the "th" hns a sharp hissing sound.
The professor Is authority for tho as-
set Hon that nil the "zs" that occur In
the Spnnlsh lnnguuge have the sound
of "w" nnd "b" fused, with tho pre-
ponderance of sound In favor of the
"vv". "P." has the enme affliction as
the "v". "a", so tho professor says,
sometimes hn the sound ot "th' and,
then again it is "tz" but for a chango
It Is sometimes given Its own hard
found "k "

Professor Roger gives tho correct
pionuticlation of a number ot the
nnni' s which hnvo nppeared In connec-
tion with Cuban nffalis nnd the dis-

aster in which the Maine was lost. In
the following list tho word Is spelled ns
It is wiltten in the (list column and ns
It should be pronounced In tho second:

Havana accent on lirst
ss liable.

M uli hi Mahdree, accent en second sel-
lable.

liinncn ninhng-ko- , accent on first sjl-- 1

ible.
Cabanas ascent on sec-

ond j liable.
S.tg.ista as spelled, the "a's"

sounded as In cat.
Oniucz accent on first sl-- I
iblo, "o" lonu
C'anovas s, nccint on nccon 1

sllible, "o ' long.
Ruiz Hoo'Ccth, ofitial accents.
Muceo Mah-th-- o, accent on lirst sel-

lable
Maria Rodriguez Mah-tee-- a

accent second sjllublo both words,
' o ' In Ro Is long

1'cilco Diaz Per-oe-k- o Dce-al- accent
on second sj liable in l'irico, accents
i mini in second word.

Itclna. M recdes K iyrc-n- Mer-the-il-

accent Hist sj liable In ltvinu, second
In Mcieedis

Oallcla accent on sec
ond sj liable.

Jorge Juan Whorg Whahn, In these
wolds tho "J" has the Ut rm.in sound of
"eh" but It enn best bo lepresonted In
English bi "wh."

Mornnbe Beur-mh-b- e, accent on flr3t
s liable.

Cadiz Kuh-dect- accent on first sel-
lable.

Kulatc Aoo-lah-t- e, accent on second
sv liable

Santa Cms Salin-tn- h ICiunth.
Puerto del Pailto Poo-ei-- del Pah-dr-

accent second sellable of Puerto, hrst
v liable ot Padto, "o's ' long
Castillo del Principe Ivah-steel-- del

Pilng-see-in- accent second sv liable of
Castillo, first sellable of Pilnclpe.

Dry Tortugas Dree s, accent
second sv liable

l.uperclo Martlner Mar-
ti accent second sellable of

second sellable of Martinez.
Dupuy do Lome Dco-pwc- e dub Lohm

This Is a Prench name, somewhat modi-lie- d

In chnngo from tint tonguo into
Spanish

Wevler Wl-lc- r accent first svllnblej "I"
long This name comes from tho Herman
and retnins the German pronuncl ition

Cilstobal Colon KrlS'toh-bih- l Koh-lo-

nccent on the Hrst sellable In Cristobal,
second In Colon.

Du lloc Doo Rosk.
Matanzas ?, acient on

second syllable.
Azoic nccent on second

sv liable.
Raeo Rah-eo- h accent on (list syllable.
Arlele -t ij--

, accent on second
s liable.

Almlrnnt Oiptendo
acient third sellable In

second sellnblo In Onuemlo
Ouzette.

A foithcomlng number of McClure's
magazine will contain an article on the
Hoes' Industilal association, of Vv'llkos-Rari- c,

wiltten be Rev. Dr. Olbbons, of
Dunmoio Ptosbeteilan church.

The opening day and reception at the
new Home foi the Friendless, will bo
Thuisday. May 5, when all friends of
the Institution will be welcomed on n
tour of Inspection.

SA'JBVTII NOTES.

Itcv Thomas de Ui itchy, p.otot of tho
Jackson Stittl lijptlst church, con-
cluded his Mih s of Illustrated sermons 1 u
the " l.lfo of tue Master" with tho sermon
ot last evcnlnc Ills theme was "Prom
Jerusalem to Calvare

Ilov. T. C. IMwurds, D D , ot Kings-
ton, occupied tho pulpit ut both bei vices
at tho Plemcuth Cougiegatloual church
eesteidae Tho eminent Welsh divine Is
well known heio and largo congicgatlois
who present at both services.

Ko Thomas Houston, tho blind
evangelist, who hus been assisting Hev. J.
iP MoITutt, pastor ot the Washburn
Ktteet Prcsbetcilnn chuich, at the special
hcrvlccs held at that church duilng the
hiht two wecka, preached at last ev til-
ing's bPivlce Ills topic was 'Tho Oreat-is- t

Thing In tlio World" Ho will bpeak
this tv eulng nt tho church upon "How I

Lost My Sight Hecame Converted ond
Kntpred tho Presbe teilan Mlnlstiy" This
will be tho last evening of the special
services and the public Is Invited.

Palm Sunday In tho Lutheinu church
iltual Is alvvaes selected as tho day for
tho continuation of catechumens anil
this seivlco was duly observed eestorduv
In neaile all of the I.ullurau churclus
in the cltv At. St. Peter's South Scran-
ton. Hev H V I.Ispo conllrmid nine ut
St Paul's Rev C I.nuer conflimed hoven,
rind at St Murk's West Scranton. ltov A
I. Hanier Ph D, continued live. Tho
catechumens are given a public cxamlna.
tlon at tho irornlng service In tho cnto
chlsm followed be the preaching of a spe-cl-

sermon by the pastoi After tho ser-mo- n

tho rlto of confirmation Is glvtn
llev A I. Itnmer, Ph D . of St. Mark's,
preached from Matthew xxl C "Fidelity
to aod's Commands," being his theme
The catechumens confirmed were Chris-
topher Stoecker, llemy Weber, William
Wltzal nnd tho Mlsfes Xlertha James and
Nettle Moore.

Dr. ;. I), Mnrrav
has removed his office to his residence.
430 Wyoming nvenue, next door to the
new Colliery Ilnglneer building.

Tw Inlng, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m. 5

P. m.

Ntcnm dentins nnil I'liiiublng,
J P. V. & M. T. Ilowley.231 Wyoming ave.

INNOCENT MAN

WAS THE VICTIM

Stone Misled lis Aim and 1111 Ihe
Wrong Alan.

MAYBE FATAL WM1TE HOUSE AFFRAV

Patrick llntllo Hurled n Slonn nttlio
llnrtondor Ilut it Struck it lTtnnd-er- ,

Pnul .StrnvniiUkl, hoo I.lle
llnngn in tho llnlnncont Ilospllnl.
llnttlcn .11 nn With a Had Itopulu-tlo- n,

in Jnll Without llnll to Await
tlie Result of Struvunll(l Iniirlci.

Tho biutal act of a man ciazeil by
nnger the hurling of n big, Jagged
stone failed to harm its intended vic-
tim but the consequences fell upon nn
innocent be Marnier who Is now lying
between life nnd death in the Lacka-
wanna hospital. The latter is Paul
Stravnnlskl. Patrick Rattle, the of-
fender, Is in Jail awaiting the result of
his net.

The tiouble occurred at the White
House saloon, on Penn nvenue, nbout
11 o'clock Saturday night. Rattle hnrt
been fighting In the place and was
ejected by tho bartender. He quickly
icturneil and huiled n laige stone nt
tho bartender. The aim vvns bad, the
atone striking Stravnnlskl on the left
temple. Ho fell as If Iip had been shot
and Hnttlo lied down Center street.

Several of the crowd nnil the bnr-tend- er

gave chase. Pnttolman Karlns
Joined the puisuers, who chased Rattle
up Raymond couit, where the bai-tond- er

caught him nnd turned him over
to tho patrolman, who took him to the
central police station.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
Stiavaniskl was cnirlcd upstatis and

a cull sent lit for a Lackawanna hos-
pital ambulance. The stone which
Rattle used wus as Iuikq ns n mans
hand und Jagged at tho edge. It did
horrible woik, fracturing Stravnnlskl s
left templo and depiesslng one piece of
bone nearly as laige as a piece
Into tho brain.

Owing to the natuie of the Injury the
hospital surgeons dared not lisk an
operntlon during the nlglrt. Ycsteidny
morning the patient's gencinl condition
was so favotablo, although he Ii.ib not
been wholle- - conscious slme being hit,
that nn operation was decided upon It
was performed by Dr. L M. antes, as- -
sited by Drs. Newbury and Webb, it
the hospital The depressed bone was
lemoved fiom off tho brain and the
severed internal arteries and veins
treated to as cood advantnge ns was
permitted be' the until! o of the wound

During eesterday Stiavaniskl speme 1

to slightly Improve, though he did not
regain consciousness. The chances are
against his recovery. He was Identi-
fied by a book found In his pocket In-

dicating that ho had worked as a miner
in Tripp's slope.

GIVEN A HEARING
Rattle wns given a hearing by Aldei-ma- n

Millar In police couit ycsteiday
morning His record Is bad He Is 27

yeats old, was a laborer In the Dick-
son mine nnd resided at 1717 McDon-oug- h

nvenue. His wife Is an Inmate
at the Hillside Homo and their

ihlld Is in St. Josephs
Foundling home.

Rattle hns been under airest for
diunkenneos and fighting. His wife
sought the protection of the police two
months ago, when tho Associated char-
ities took tho case in hand and .sent
her to the Hillside Home and her child
to the roundllng Home.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES,

DelPcntCN Cliosjn In attend Tomnr-rovv'- n

Second District Convention.
Republican primary elections In the

Second legislative district were held
by the vigilance committees Satuiday
afternoon from 4 to 7 o'clock. Dele-
gates vvoie elected to the district con-

vention to be held tomonovv afternoon
nt 2 o'clock In the nrbltratlon room at
the couit house, where two district del-

egates to the statu convention will bo
elected

Tho pieclnct elections were not pro-

ductive of any contests of note Tho
delegntes chosen, It Is said, are favor-
able to the election of Fred W. rieltz,
ot the Ninth ward, and William Smith,
of the Nineteenth ward, for delegates
to tho state convention at Harrisburg
June 21.

TO BOX IN SCRANT0N.

American Sporting Cluli .Unites 11

Mntch for ApiillS.
After two weeks of energetic woik

by Jack Skelly, manager and match-
maker of the American Sporting club,
a match has been made foi a tvventv-roun- d

glove contest In Music hall on
Tuesday night of next week The men
will be Geoige McFadden, of New

Specials

Kid Gloves.

fe5ft5a;:
"?- i- wvrrrrr-rr-- i

Needs New
Moving Is hard on them so

II ",Cl HliH wc nave nn immense mis
)) anu niniii i, nccmc eicncu, grotiuu,

We will save vou inonev on
things besides.

(

MILLAR & PECK, 134
"Walk in nml look

York city, nnd Joe Mullens, of Bos-
ton.

Mullens Is admittedly one of the best
llght-wclgh- ts of tho down-ca- st states.
He has had draws with "Kid"

nnd Eddie Cornell and has
won over fifty contests. McFnddcn'a
most notable performance vvns a draw
with Spike Sulllvnn. They will box nt
133 pounds, the loser to receive a quai
ter of the boxers' CO per cent, share
of the gross receipts.

It was hoped a match could be made
among Austin Glbbona, Tommy Ryan,
Owen Zelgler or Jack Honett, but all
except Ryan wanted a gunranteo of
1500, which was more tlinn the club
could promise. It Is quite llkele. how-
ever, that two of these four mav vet
be matched by the club for
a date late this month. Skelly nlso
tried to match Frank Hnrtlee'. of Rlng-hntnto- n,

and Tommy Rynn, but the
foimer has engngements In Chlcngo
for tonight nnd April 11.

Robby Dobbs has been matched to
meet Hnrry Lemons, of Niagara Tails,
next Monday night before the Olym-
pic Athletic club, of Ruffalo. It Is prob-
able that McFaddpn will train with
Dobbs In Cnrbondalo during this week

BROCK MILL TO START SOON.

A Slock Couipnnv to Opernto It Hns
Itepu Oru'iinli'd.

The Riock Worsted mill nt Taylor
will begin operations next month. J
L W. Ihock, who Is at the hend of the
movement to start the mill, hns foimed
n stock company with n capital ot $10,- -
000 to conduct the business.

An application for a charter for the
company has been made.

It Is better to take Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a

than to experiment with w

n und untried preparations. We
know Hood's Saisnparllla actually and
permanently cures.

Hood's Pills act easily and prompt-
ly on the liver and bowels. Cure sick
headache.

QALLCN'S.

(nllriccf ic n vvpII tnlfpn nf nc tlir

Wool
Fancy Suits 3
pieces, made with large
sailor collar and trim- -
med with Black Son- -

Braid. Regular
value 3.00.
New Price...

Your Back

137 139

$i.oo Gloves, 2 clasp, all shades 79c

Ribbons.
New line Sash and Black and Roman
Stripe, h, all Silk Moric Ribbons,
in all shades, 75c goods for 59c
Handkerchiefs, all Linen 5c

Handkerchiefs, Pure Linen, Swiss lim- -

Kdp;c 5c
Handkerchiefs, Pure Linen, Swiss Em- -

broidei ed, 30 cent goods for 1 5c
25c Leather Ilelts, Harness Buckles,

for 15c
45c Morocco Leather Belts 25c
Velvet and Metal-Tri- m Belts 25c

Coque Boas 25Ci 45c and 65c

If you w ish a StylUh Dress, see our New
Goods.

MEARS &
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Glass Globes.
mnny get broken. Don't lor- -

ui ueauuiui patterns, imica
cugnivcu, etc.

Gas Globes nnd lots of other

Wyoming Avenin.

mound " i-
How to
Dress a Baby

If you could bco tho new way ot dress-n- s

a baby bb explained by Mrs. Ree nobis,
tho trained nurse now at tho UARY

It would sot you to thinking. Iter
talks to hundreds ot mothers the last two
days ban many minds, and
thiough her and the comforts ot Arnold's
Knit Specialties many babies will pass a
moro comfortable nnd saror summer.
Her talk will cost you nothing unless eou
dccldo to tre' her garments, and then
you only pay for the garments eou select.

Tho garments Include, everelhlng from
Raby Diapers to Dress, Gowns nnd

for children,

512 Spruce Street

ti?

s

Daily, Weekly, .Monthly
.:

Newspapers
and lies.

Books and
cgars.

L. 405 Spruco Street ;
1

Heartburn. Gas.Dyspepsia, &riii,,
(lers cured (irovor (jialiam's l)s.
pepsfu Remedy is u Rtieclflc. One iloso

nit dlitress, nuda pormauent curoof
the most chronic una i.ov urn cnso 1m guarim-teed- .

Do not sutler! AftO-cin- t botllo will
convlnco tho man skeptic il.

.Vlutttiows liroi, U'20 Lackiv
Mumui uvenuo.

GALLON'S.

f.ithpr I

Fancy
Vestee Blue,
Brown and Ff--

fects; pieces, large!
sailor collars,

trimmed with
braid. Regular value,
4.00. New
rice .

if You're Not Suited.

ANDSHQF. HOUSE
PENN

"WE CLOTHE FROM HEAD TO FOOT."

DO YOI 10W OUR CHILDREN'S DEPiTHlT
A department worthy of every mother's attention a

that has earned the reputation of being the peer of all otheis. The little
r:ir

This season we inaugurate new prices in our Children's Department,
and with our immense variety of novelties it cannot fail to be what it
always has beentllC most attractive ill the City. Prices are from
S1.79 to S7.50. Vestee, Junior, Reefer and Sailor Suits CVCI'J tiling
that the little fellow wears Is here from his Hat to Ills sjiocs.

Children's AH
Vestee

tache

$2.23

Tie

Ladies'

Fancy
Blue Cheviot Sailor
Suitstrimmed with
White or Black Son-tach- e

Braid. Large
sailor collars and cut
very full. Regular
value, $5,00. dT 37 $.
New Price... pj.J p

Money

PENN CLOTHING
AMD

for

changed

Hagazi
Stationery,

Children's
Suits

hind-somel- y

$2.89

AVENUE,

department

Children's

Saturday

New Arrivals
Dress Goods

Just received, Coverts, igeraux and Pop-
lins in the very desirable shades of Royal,
Tale and Postman Blue, Russet Beige and
Wood Brown mixtures.

Choice selection in Blocks, Checks
and large, bright Plaids, from 39c to $1.00

Crepons.
for Separate Skirts. Special prices-75- c

goods for. . b9c
$1.50 goods for.. $1.00
$'75 goods for. .0 1.2d
?2.oo goods for.. $1.50

HAGEN,

1

reisman!

positively

Urugldtv

Mixed

and

Bohemian

Glassware
Everybody knows Bolic
mia Glass, with its rich,
characteristic grceus,
reds aud gold, aud its
n ever-failin- g beauty of
design and grace of pat-
tern. We know, how-
ever, that very few peo-
ple have known of such
prices on this glassware
as we offer this week:

10-In- ch Vase
of clear, green glass, with
twirled stem; they're worth
more, but they're only 10c
12-In- ch Vase
in green, only with the
graceful gold trimming
that accompanies all Bohe-

mian ware; was 50c, this
week 240
14-In- ch Vase

White glass only, pressed
gold decorations with colors,
worth 75c, this week 49c

Water Set
Green only, 6 glasses, 2 qt.

jug and tray, worth 75c, this
week 49c
10 Styles of Vases
that are colored and shaped
to form flowers; the newest
in blown glass, worth 40c, this
week 24c

Down Stairs.

THE GREAT

STORE
310 Lacka. Ave,,

J. II. IAD WIG.

For an Opening
Announcement.

We Are Now in Our New
Store, 205 Lacka-

wanna Ave.

Every Purchaser Pre-

sented with 1 a Sterling
Silver Thimble.

in, 111
205 Lackawanna Aye,

Monday.

There Is No

Doubt of It
You will find our regular
prices lower than many of

the so-call- ed bargains of
other merchants. Come

and see.

Tailor
Made Suits

Twenty -- five New Arrivals
Today.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

.A


